
Among The Schools

(Continued from page 2)
of too many pupils for the best re-

sults. Tho school draws from a
wide area all round, so that some of
the chftdron coma three or four
miles, nfoot of course, and often
over lid road.. Poor little tots,
one would think that they would he
"dead heat" out, but, on the con-

trary, they seemed to be most viva-

cious and happy. Indeed, the one
significant thing which impressed
mo was the whole-hearte- d interest
and enthusiasm with which every
chilil entered into the matter in
hand, as though tljey all realized!
the importance of it all, and were'
eager to do their best, yet in a sim- -

pie and natural way. On the one
hand there was no spirit of oppres-

sion, as of a convict gang being good
under discipline, or undue levity,
or careless indifference. 1 should
say that there is a good, wholesome,
cheery spirit, most conducive to
work, and that is a fundamental
ass4 of great value to any
prises. And this

4
seemed to he

largely a contagion, that had over-

flowed all the way down the line,
from the principal through the
teachers, to the very smallest child.

I was particularly impressed with
the skill with which the little ehil-dre- n,

in the receiving room, were
handled. There were f5 of them,
little tots, whose tiny heads barely
protruded above the desks, and
who had been herded in from the
wilds of childish ignorance only in
September last, and yet, already,
they show pleasing signs of a dim
comprehension of English: and they
enunciate surprisingly well. The
picture serial story which ran the
whole way round the room, on the
blackboard, was exceedingly well
done, and the children followed it
with avidity and intelligence.

The higher grades show that facil-
ity and intelligence which can only
be the outcome of good work done
in the past, with the assurance of
still better things in the future.

The manual department has 1.eon
in existence longer, perhaps, than
that of any other school on the is-

land, and the results are commen-
surate, a great deal very excellent,
as well as origninal, work having
been turned out, showing- much
facility on the part of the pupils.

I pleud guilty to an almost phe-
nomenal ignorance in educational
matters': but I would like to offer a
suggestion in rcgnrd to 'our local
policy of education, in all humility,
to lie taken for what it may be
worth.

With the exception of an odd one
here and there, the children in our
country schools come from homes
in which English is an utterly un-

known tongue, so that they must
acquire a very difficult language,
during, and in addition to, the mas-
tery of the ordinary subjects of
study. Surely tho teaching and the'
text books should Ik; of the very
simplest quality, in order to bo
effective. Yet I noticed that the
reading lessons were uncommonly',
and necessarily , difficult, overload-
ed with long and unfamiliar words,
and complicated constructions,
which at one and the same time
"staggered" the children and de-

based the English. Tho poor young-
sters in most of our public schools
are always in the condition of stag-

gering under a load Ihat is too heavy
for them, with the consequent
result that they never get very far
with it. Now, if this "hifalutin
English were the kind' that they
would be called on to use all their
lives long, in even the most advanc-
ed callings of life, then there might
be some object in trying to acquire
jt; but we all know that tl.is book-

ish English is fhe sign manual of
the prig and the novice, and the
quicker you can forget it the better.
And we all know, or ought to know,
that the simplest and mort natural
English is the best. Why then
should we waste time ond money in
our schools overloading our poor
children with a burden which they
cannot carry,-an- which would be
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useless to them even if they could?
Most cf them will never go beyond
tin, f mrlil 1l irrnilt' f livn ftu1il i I ll llll- -

pip fundamental education that will
host fit them for the station in life
which they are likely to fill.

A Fmknih.y Vtsrron.

FOR SALE
1 !) 1 4 model, twin cylinder "EX-CELSIOl- !"

Motorcycle. In
order. Price ?1".(H!. Apply th;s
office. t.

We neatly puck tiud mail
Hawaiian Souvenirs.
Hawaii Soulh Seas Curio

Co.

HONOLULU.

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable, on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.
' Drafts Drawn on

Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Dkpautment
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for '

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

S. Miyake
5 Passenger 1916

Modal Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel. STL
NAWILIW1L1

CHRISTMAS
AT ELEELE STORE

Fine Display of Novelties And Toys
Now on View

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Silk Kimonas in Quite a Large Variety.

Silk and Wool Sweaters For Men, Ladies

And Children.

Gents. Nightwear For All Sizes And Tastes.

Complete Stock of Staples at Old Prices. '

Christmas Cards of Beautiful Designs.

Our Holiday Stock Is Larger And Better

Than Ever Before. ,
t

J. I. SILVA'S
Eleele Store.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER

Souvenirs

NOTICE TO CREDITORS !

Estate of Tong 1 ,00, deceased. !

Notice is hereby given to all eredi- - j

tors of, and all persons having j

claims against, the a1ove named j

deceased, to present their claims,
duly authenticated and with pro) or
vi ucliors, if any exist, cvn if tlcj
claim is seen I by mortgage upon j

real to the undersigned, at j

the oliice of tin- - Clerk of tho Circuit".
Court of the Fifth Judicial Circuit, j

Territory of Hawaii, at Li hue, la- - j

uai, which said office the undersign-
ed selects as his place of business in
all matters connected with the es-- i
tate (f said deceased, within six
months from the first day of thi
publication.

Dated, Lihue, Kauai, Dec. 5th
1910.

Tono Kal--,

Administrator of the Estate of
Tong Lee, deceased.

' V J. Koiunson,

Attorney fr Administrator,
01(j-'J2- 0 Fort Sheet, Honolulu.

Dec

THRUM'S
LIMITED

Stationery and Booksellers
HONOLULU

Cliristnins i near and we have a
complete line to select from of

Christmas Cards
Fine Leather Goods
Children Bocks
Gift Bookfl and the

Latest Fiction
Potteiy
Constructive Toys and

Games.

Also an nmisnnl line nf Writing
PaM'r,,Ci)rrre.-poii(li'iie- i' Cards put
up in attractive gift boxes.

All orders iiiHtmsted to es will
receive prompt and careful atten-

tion, (.tuods not in rtock we will
try elsewhere to complete orders.

i'i fj ft' J

ME0. HALL & SON Imk
Honolulu vV4m frf

Distributors 1

Jj j
IP

(
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CASH
Not Always Necessary

in ordering shoes from our large winter stock.
Footwear will be sent on approval if vou have
established an account with us. It will he wtll
to do so now.
We have a large assortment in the very latest
shapes and materials.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Store

Honolulu.

Santa Claus Has Taken Up His
Headquarters At

iWBRYDE
ELEELE

TORE

Where the Largest and MosT: Varied Stock of Christmas
Goods Ever Brought to Kauai Is Now on Display.
Cut Glass, Brass and Porcelain Vases, and Jardinieres;

Tea and Coffee Sets,

Hawaiian Souvenirs. Everything in CuiLs, Jewelry
and Novelties.

Lacquer Ware. Trays, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes,

Tea Tables, Taborettes, Cabinets, Etc.

Japanese Novelties: Scarfs, Kimonas and Kimona

Jackets. Silk Novelties, Frames, Pin --cushions, Work
Baskets, Etc.

Remember: Shop Early Is Good Advice.


